Dear Friends & Neighbors,
We are excited to tell you about Pathway to Peace, The Patricia & Jessica Lutz Foundation, and to ask for your
generous support. Thank you for taking a few minutes to read this letter.
Pathway to Peace The Patricia & Jessica Lutz Foundation
On October 12, 2014, Patty & Jess Lutz were taking a walk near their home when they were tragically killed by
a vehicle driving off the side of the road. Our mother and sister had a deep understanding of the trials and
tribulations of mental health. The COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting economic recession have negatively
affected many people’s mental health and created new barriers for people already suffering from mental illness
and substance use disorders. Resources and awareness for mental health and addiction are both in short
supply. Pathway to Peace, The Patricia & Jessica Lutz Foundation’s mission is to keep the generous spirit of
Patricia and Jessica alive by raising awareness and support for mental health treatment.
We are excited to share, that because of the support of local businesses, Pathway to Peace has Donated
over $74,000 to mental health treatment and services in our local community. With the primary benefactor
being Cincinnati’s most comprehensive behavioral healthcare organization GCB. Our mission, with your
generous support, is making a difference right here at home. Thank you for making hope possible and
changing lives. It is through shared advocacy for mental illness and addiction that we can continue to provide
funds, awareness, and resources for the continual need for treatment.
It is in light of our mission, that we invite you to a sponsorship opportunity for our upcoming 7th Anniversary
fundraising event, The Pathway to Peace Charity Walk, hosted at Heritage Park in Colerain Township on
Saturday, October 9th, 2021.
Please support our mission through a tax-deductible sponsorship or donation. Your Gold Sponsorship of
$1,000 will give your company the opportunity to name the Starting Line, Finish Line or Kids Corner. Including
your logo on the official walk t-shirt, promotional graphics and 10 free tickets to the walk.
Your Silver Sponsorship of $250 will include your logo on the official walk t-shirt, promotional graphics and
2 free tickets to the walk.
Your donation of a pledge gift will also help take our fundraising efforts to the next level.
Thank you for your generous support.

Jenna Schrenk

Joe Lutz

Pathway to Peace The Patricia & Jessica Lutz Foundation
www.PathwayToPeaceFoundation.org

Pathway to Peace, 7th Anniversary Charity Walk
SATURDAY, October 9, 2021 at 10:00 AM
Heritage Park, 11405 East Miami River Road Colerain Township
SPONSORSHIP FORM

NAME:
BUSINESS NAME:
ADDRESS:
EMAIL - TELEPHONE:
Yes, count me in to help!
Please check appropriate box(es):

 GOLD SPONSORSHIP | $ 1,000
 SILVER SPONSORSHIP | $ 250
PAYMENT: Please make CHECKS payable to Pathway to Peace
____Check ____Visa

____Mastercard

____Discover ____Amex

Name on Credit Card ________________________________________________________
Credit Card # __________________________________________ Exp. Date____________
Security Code_______________
To SPONSOR, DONATE & REGISTER go to:

www.PathwayToPeaceFoundation.org
https://pathwaytopeacewalk.myevent.com/
Thank you for your help! Pathway to Peace The Patricia & Jessica Lutz Foundation is a Nonprofit, Charitable
Organization under IRS 501(c)(3).
Tax ID: 47-3847399
Your donation of a pledge gift or raffle prize will also help take our fundraising efforts to the next level. Prize
donors will receive recognition of their generosity on our social media and mention of the donation by your
company when the prize is promoted and/or utilized.
Prizes in the past have included:
Reds & Bengals Tickets
Gift Cards Complimentary Services
Vacation Packages
Gift Baskets
Oil Changes
Segway Tours
Spirit Wear Baskets

Contact: Jenna Schrenk or Joe Lutz
lutz.jenna@gmail.com or jtlutz@gmail.com
Mail completed form with payment to:

Pathway to Peace
P.O. Box 2442
Westerville, OH 43086

Event Tickets

Pedicures

